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T E N C E NTS

White Men Freed
In Grenada Case
BY GAIL FALK

O X F OR D , M i s s . - -E ight Grenada white men stood
s m iling by the d o o r of the federal c o urtr o o m i n Oxford
l a st T ue sday night , and sho o k h a nd s with the jur o r s
who med oot.
The all-white jury had just turned In a not-gullty verdict tor all eight men, free
ing them of charges that they "obstructed," "Impeded," or "interfered with"
Negro children entering John Rundle High School and Uzzle Horn Elementary
School under a court order last September,
During the seven-day trial, no one
had denied that Negro students were
beaten, clubbed, kicked, and threatened
outside the previously all-white schools
in Grenada.
Twelve-year-old Rlchar4 Sigh, for
example, was

not even cross-exam

ined after he told how his legwas broken
as he lett the school Sept. 12.
After white boys broke his leg by
twisting it, Sigh said, "they toid me,
'Nigger,
broke .

•

run.'
•

I

said

my leg is

but I got up on one leg and

started hopping."
Up the street, Sigh said, he met sev
eral other groups of white men who kept
telling him to

run.

MEETING IN JACKSON

THE VI CTIM'S FAMILY

Clarke Folks Say They Won't
Let Slain Man 'Die in Vain'

Sigh testified that he wore a cast on

BY ROBIN REISIG

his leg until the end of January, He had

JAC KSON--Joh nny McKe n zie , 19 , father o f two , w a s shot to death by a p o lic em a n here la st F riday .
M cKen zie wa s una r m ed , a nd h a d not bee n a c c u sed of c o m m itting a c ri m e. f He
w a s shot after landing o n top of a police m a n in a b rief fight.
The young Negro wa s in a gr.o up gathered at the "Nite spot" here , when two

to go to a school tor the handicapped
this spring,
"Whoever did that should be pun
ARCHIE LARRY CAMPBELL (LEFT)

and punished severely," de

Ished,

clared defense attorney Murray Williams in his final argument several days later.
And defense lawyer Hugh Cunnlngham--law partner of former governor Ross
Barnett--shook his head over the "torment and misery and pain" of Miss Emer
ald

CUnnIngham ,

J a c k so n polic emen-- a nd a
third m a n, not in u nifor m--

a polio victim, He called her "this little girl who had been beat

arrived, night sticks In hand. Accord-

en and kicked and mauled."
But the defendants--J, R. ("Red")Ayers, Donald Wayne Baln, Archie Larry
Campbell, W11liam Flanagin, Clyde Perry, Duke Reynolds, Jerome Shaw, and
Robert ("BUbo") Shlelds--told the jury that they were not the ones who did the
beating and threatening described by the Negro chlldren.
Campbell, 19, said he couldn't be gullty since he was home sleeping all day on
Sept. 12.
Miss Dorothy Allen,

17,

had picked out Campbell as the man who beat her and

another Negro student, Poindexter Harbie, with a tree 11mb.
And Grenada police captain
Sigh "with something"

w,

C, Turner said he saw Campbell hit Richard

outside the school.

Turner said he arrested'Campbell

Turner also told the jury he saw Baln kick Harble in the face, and that Harbie's
face was bleeding after that.

Another Grenada policeman said the same thing.

But Baln said the policemen didn't tell what really happened. He said the Ne
gro

boy

"fell dQWll at my feet and grabbed at my breeches •

•

, when the boy grab

tacked them and their friends. Charles Alexander, 17, said the red-haired man
him with a pistol about 8 a.m. on the walk ieadlng to John Rundle High,

Ayers said he carried his son to the high school that morning, but claimed
worth, principal of the John Rundle School, told the jury he saw Ayers leave the.
school steps shortly after 8 a.m., pasSing Alexander along the walk.
The principal said he hadn't observed any Incidents between the boy and the

Is

one

chance in ten mllUon billlon," said at
torney

Donald A, Jelloek,

that

the

Greene County jury system could turn

man.

U, S. District Judge
had sworn they could try matters in

Before sending the jurors out to consider the evidence,
Claude Clayton reminded them that they

Earlier,

U. S. Attorney H. M. Ray had said, "If yoo believe

•

•

•

that these de

fendants are gullty, but stm acquit them, you would simply be giving a license
to all persons who would flout the law in the future."
Alter hearing the not-guilty verdict, Negro parents who had attended the trial
dJ'ove home to Grenada.

One of the Negro ladles wondered oot loud, "I don't

know if I ought to let my children go back down there next year."

Why Only 1 Negro On
Simpson County Ballot?
BY MERTIS RUBIN

A member of the commtttee, R, T.

MENDENHALL, Miss.-- This elec
tion year, Simpson County
Negro

candldate--George

has just one
lAgan for

justice at the peace, district I, post 2,

Walker, explained, " One of the men said
he had committed himself to run tor
board of education next year. The other
one never did promise to run."
Negro candidates might be discour

Why only one?
"I doD't know whether it's fear or

I. H.

aged by the fact that Simpson County

Floyd, chair

is mostly white, Of the county's 3,136

the local nominating commit

Negroes over 21, about 1,600 are reg

tee. "In district 4, we felt like we could

Istered to vote. On the other hand, most

put a supervisor in the courthoose, but

of the 9,232 whites over 21 are also reg

our

istered.

lact of funds," said

al

two

nominees

changed

their

For that reason, sald a member of the

minds."

In the

Park

Civic League

al

Simpson Coonty.

County jlU'Y system,

J elloek used these figures as evidence
that Negroes have been discriminated
a gainst.
His chief witnesses were Mrs. Mary
Yarborough, clerk of the county jury
commission for 12 years, and Miss
Kathleen Velt, a 23-year old researcher.
Jelinek said Mrs. Yarboroogh had
"flagrantly

violated

at

least three

laws" In picking jurors. Miss Veit said
she found in a survey that Mrs, Yar
borougb and the jury commissioners had
overlooked about 1,200 Negroes eligi
ble for the jury lists.
But the most famous wllness never
showed up, although two subpoenas were

BY MERTIS RUBIN

scbool superintendent, G, L,

Tutor,

Is

rllDDing tor re-election against a white

WUUe Ricks

al

SNCC

And so the people decided to boycott
w hite stores in Rankin County, to pro
test the death al 23-year-old Earnest

al

waa kllled last SUnday morn
Ine, after the car he was driving wu

him anyway."
Tbere II a better chance

aldeteat1ng

a hilhway pa

Rodiers

stopped

by patrolman Wayne Tutor.

Tutor without a Negro 00 the ballot, she

"We puled a highway man who had
stopped Odell Taylor," said RooMvelt

said,

McCoy, Rodgers' compuiOll,

ind "I don't want

Tutor back

TIle �ev. John Perkina, Lopn's cam

pa.Ip

manapr,

mentioned

another

probMm for Negro cand1date., "Cam

paitpll

"Tllen

Earnest pulled up to the stop sign and

apln."

COllt mOlley," he sa1d, "and most

at our people dOll't have that kind
mooey."

al

hejust started whupping Negroes'heads,

pital," said Jackson, ''but the other po

widow, Mrs. lJnda McKenzie, who Is

he'd find the right one,"

liceman drew the shotgun on us, and told

expecting their third child In Septem

us not to move him,"

ber. "I

ernor

Other witnesses said McKenzie was

stopped nice and smooth, and took all
real easy-like. After ... crossed the
paved road 00 to a dirt road ... heard

;

a liren, and Earnest.topped in the sand

bottom."
Tutor ca me up and asked the men if

think U1e one that did it should

ought to be kllledl"
Mrs. McKenzie was not alone in her
anger. The shot that kllled her husband
shocked the Clarke County cM1 rights
movement--dormant since 1965--back
Into ille.

"The next policeman that patrols the

Negro

section,

his

lace better be

black," Clarke County NAACP Presi
dent Frank Dean sald Sunday evening.
As McKenzie's body lay In the next
room at the Jackson Funeral Home,
"with a woond burnt in it, the police

George C, Wallace--who, ac

man �o close he baked his skin, tore

cordlng to the suit, kept Negroes from

his heart apart, and tore a. piece at

being members of the jury commission.

lungs out you can pick It uP," Dean

Last Tuesday, when the trial began,

promised:

"As the Lord God liveth,

attorneys for the state said Wallace

I say to Johnny McKenzie I will avenge

:wasn't coming because he had never

his death,"

been served with the first subpoena.

other Negroes also stood to say they
woold "not let Johnny McKenzie die in
vain."
Jerry Pogue al Mobile told the group

to this, telllng Jelinek, "You're notgo

he had caUed the FBI. But he added,

Ing to get anywhere with cross-exami

loud applause, "There

nation of Governor Wallace. I can tell

own hands and be the FBI too."

against a brick wall."

When Pogue suggested marching on

The next day, Wallace sUll wasn't
there.

City HaIl rlght then, nearly a dozen peo

Instead, a state attorney said

pie Jumped uP.

the second subpoena d1dn't count eith
er, because the deputy

U, S, marshal

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col. 4)

ness fees and mUeage fees required
by law,
suit was brought against the
county by Paul M, Bokullch of Eutaw,
a white civil rights worker and form
er Greene County SCLC project direc
lABt September, Judge H. H.
tor,
Grooms stopped the grand jury from

they had been drinking, McCoy said:
"We told him a little bit."
Then, McCoy recalled this week,
Tu tor said he was going to give the men
muffler,"

do you want to give me a ticket?' " Mc
Coy said. "He told Earnest to shut UP.
Tben he hit him with his flashllght, and
knocked him up against me."
"When Earnest straightened up, he

ran into him (Tutor). Tbey went over in
to the bushes. Then alter a While, I
heard a shot," said McCoy.

"The highway man came back on the
road boldlne a gun on me, and told me,

'PU kill you, too.' "
Flnally, said McCoy, "aboot 15 or 20
highway men came down there. Every
one al them called us niprs•• • • ())e
fellow had a flashlllbt, and be kept slap

Some headed forward

to shake Pogue's hand, and some head-

who served It hadn't brought the wit

The

to

has to be a time

when Negroes take the law into their

you that you'll be beating your head

"Earnest asked him, 'SaY, sir, why

have a Negro, whites who

shouldn't be re-elected wUl vote for

to kill," cried McKenzie's l8-year-old

"We need to turn Rankin County out,"
added former SNCC chairman Stokely
Carmichael. "Let's buy black."

Tuesday nilbt.

Rodgers at the hands
trolman.

think Tutor

"We attempted to take him to the hos

about 250 people last

If a Negro candidate were
also runnilll, she said, "rather than
oppooent.

"He didn't shoot to stop him. He shot

the one who did the shootlng--said if

a ticket for "reckless driving and a bad

al

he shot him," said Wil1le G, Robinson.

Within a few minutes, Puller said,
he realized that "that boy's dead."

Arrest in Rankin County
Leads to Fatal Shooting
asked a crowd

For example, she said, the present

Page Three

the Greene

"Johnny said, 'Don't hit me no more.
I don't want to hurt you.' That's when

fighting, recalled Jimmie LE!e Jackson.

In a complicated federal suit attack
ing

then support him."

leacue member.

Johnny said '0It,' and fell back

Then, said Jackson, "the pollceman--

Judge Clarence W. Allgood objected

to protest?"

up lor one candidate," said the civic

over on the ground,"

the case was held over to Wednesday.

candidate would be best for our people,

how they feel

shots,

didn't know Who, if anybody, had been

juries in the past six years.

more

towards us, and if we agree that that

see

the witnesses said.

Another subpoena was prepared, and

FANNIN, MIu.--"How many more
will they have to kUl before we decide

and

whipped his gun out and shot McKenzie,

and they fell on the ground, I heard QIIo

have each sat on three or

w hite people

think Negroes should listen to the white
candidates

in some counties, 80 we have to team

on

Though jurors are supposed to be se

"I

"We don't have as powerful a vote as

More

out the way it has.
lected at random, he said, at least 89

volving "relations between whites and Negroes" without prejudice.

man

BIRMINGHAM -- "There

The policeman under McKenzie then

The people in McKenzie's group told
the officers they had just arrived and

He hit him, That boy

Issued for him. That was former Gov

B Y ROBIN REISIG

said the first shot was flred lnto the air

(McKenzie) grabbed him (the officer),

Greene }uries--}elinek

Several students identified Ayers, a justice of the peace, as the man who at

he had not gone on the school property before 11 a.m. However, J. M. Ains

by a white ma& in the pollcemen's car.

Something's Wrong With

bed my leg, I fell backward and my leg went uP."

hit

Harry Puller went on, "Johnny said,
'Hit me then.'

not hit me with that,' " Jackson said

FRANK DEAN

Asked why he had the pipes with him, Campbell answered, "It is protection
if you need it."

holding, not hitting, the officer. They

lng to witnesses, the officers said they
heard there had been a fight.

"Johnny (McKenzie) said, 'You better

two days later, and saw two iron pipes In the defendant's car.

this week. liThe pol1ceman said, 'I will
"

hit you.'

D ONALD

A. JELINEK

convening to consider grand larceny
charges against Bokullch, unUl the jury
case could be decided.
SNCC

Chairman Rap Brown, later

arrested In the same county on the same
charges, has joined BokuUch in chal
lenging the Greene jury system.
This week's hearing began with the
testimony of the Rev. Percy McShan,
Negro candidate for county tax asses
sor.
of the

McShan said 80 to 82--or 17%-

471

people on the August 1966

jury rolls were Negroes.

The coonty

is abOllt 80% Negro.
"Have yoo ever complIed a list of all
the eligible males over 217" Jelinek
asked Mrs. Yarborough when she came
to the stand.
"There v.ould be no way for me to
get all the names, Negro or white," she
repUed.

Money
To Madison?
OEO

BY BOB DINWIDDIE

HUNTSVILLE -- People here are
waiting to see what will happen to the
People For People anti-poverty pro
gram for Huntsville and Madison Coun
ty.
Governor Lurleen B. Wallace vetoed
the program at the end

al Aprll,

after

Huntsville Mayor Glenn Hearn had also
turned it down.
director
nomic

al

But Sargent Shriver,

the federal <¥Ilce of Eco

�tunity (OEO),

over-ride the veto and

can

still

lund the pro

gram.
A petition asking Sbrlver to do Just
that is being circulated In Huntsville.
People For People (PFP) is a four
part packap--Includlng a multi-pur

Mrs. Yarborough said she doesn't
know many Negroes In Greene Coonty,
and that she never attends church or

pose neirhborhood center, a consum
er-education program, a home-maker
services procram,

and a procram to

soclallunctions with them.

orpn1ze, assist, and train domestic

"Actually the reputations I know are
mainly the reputations of those who've

workers.

been In trouble," she sa1d. People 00
jury lists are supposed to be of "high
repute."

District Attorney Thomas H, Boggs
then asked Mrs. �rborougb twice if she
meets large numbers of Negroes "who
are reCipients of welfare and have me
rttimate chlIdren." Judge John C. God
bold overruled

him both Urnes and

warned, "Don't try it apin."

pinlit apinst his hand. I looked at him,
and then looted all. He laid, 'The ooly

MIss Veit sa1d she had tound 430 men
aDd 815 women eligible to be jurors.

thine I hate, they didn't klll yoo, too.
He was savini you for me.' ''

add all those names to Its jury lists.

J ellnek said tIw jury commission should

Mayor Hearn objected to just one al
the four parts al the program--the pro
•

nosal involvlne the Sisters al ConC8l'll
Club (SOCC). SOCC was formed late
in the summer al 1�S8 to Improve the
sltuatloD OIl Huntn1l1e-area maids.

� the $48,56� budret for PFP, only
$3,500 was eumarked for SQC(;. With
this small grant, SOCC planned to es
tablish tra1n1nr procram. in communi
cation, health,

and home and flm111

care.
But

SOCC

bu

other

pl8. too.
Col. I)

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX,
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1 was a pledge "to ellmlnate Il8 SOOl1

as possible all forms of racial struc

ture" In the Methodist Church. The

measure proposed merging parts of the

church's central (Negro) Jurisdiction
Into the all-white Southeastern Juris

diction.

Central Alabama Conference. which Is
part at the Central Jurisdiction.)

Before voUng down the resolution,

the delegates debated It

hours.

for several

"I do not believe the church can avoid

Its responslblllty •

•

•

," said the Rev.

Joel McDavid at Mobile. He sald uniting

the racial diviSions of the church Is "the

(The delegates who met at HUIltlngdon

Christian direction

toward which we

Shuttlesworth Sums It Up

Negro Methodist churches In the Ala

Another supporter at the resolUtion,

sald he was saddened that the church

- -wounded veteran at one year's service
In Viet Nam.

Now on leave In Selma,

Alabama. before going over seas again.

My name Is Aaron W. Crawford, Jr.

: My hometown Is selma, Alabama. I was

.- born and raised In selma and lived here

until

.

Army.

drafted Into the United States
I

am

now a Sargent E-5.

I have served my Country faithfully In

c ountries try to take over•

•

•

•

Why

shouldn't the Federal Government help

Its own people?
I have some farm land here In this

county, and some day I hope to come

back atter my service time ends and
take up farming again.

I would hope

that the Southwest Alabama Farmers

(SWAFCA)

Is still going and even stronger by then.

It Is the tlrst thing good that [ have

ever seen done or even attempted to

help the poor farmer and their condi

tions In these parts. Why should any
one try to stop It?

Why should It not

was seriously wounded when my jeep

Why not In Alabama?

tought In many battles, including the

return? W1 l1 there be a fiourlshing Co

a landmlne In the battle area.

I

"Iron Triangle" and "Operation Junc

tion City." where I was wounded. lam

now home on a 30-day leave before be

Ing sent back overseas again.

And upon returning to my hometown,

I was shocked to see that the conditions

my people are Uvlng under here are still
really no better than the conditions at

the people In Viet Nam. For you see,
I am a Necro. [served will1ngly In Viet

Nam to "tight for their freedom and a

better lUe for the South Vietnamese."
At the same time, I fought to "keepde

mOcCracy sate In the world" and to pro
tect

It

In

the

United

States.

•

•

•

I come home totind the sameoppres

slve pOWers and secregatlonlsts trying

•

op for people like me?

Wlll there be

better conditions I can come back to?

Wlll my government help my people and

others In my own country including In

the South?

Or will I have to nebt and

then come home to be treated the same

as before and not be able to make a de

cent living?

Will you and OEO listen to those-

whites and the few greedy Negroes-

low any change, who want only to keep
us down and to get fat ott of the poor

man, who work the people hard and long
for nothing, who take advantage of our
misery, who only deal with you when

you "Tom" and do as they want you to

Ufetlme and are thrOWing hundreds off

Will you listen to thoSe plantation

cram calls tor so llttle money for so

where to go? Will you listen to Alaba

the land now with nothing to do and no

many people. So much more Is needed,

ma processors who have paid almost

small amount to appease the Southern

with hard labor by hand? Is this who you

Mr. PreSident, I ask you how we justl

Or will you listen to the people who

flibtlng in other Countries for free

when we come home?
we touebt for?

Isn't this what

How can we spend so

much mooey In other Countries and then

nothing for the farmer's produce grown

wll1 listen to?

are poo r and trying to help themselves

and others? People like the determined

farmers

Farmers

of

the Southwest Alabama

Co-operative

Association.

And how long wlll It �e yOU to hear

bold up small amounts to the needy In

thom--wlth starving babies and hunery

ple here are living under a dictatorship

like another life time?

our own

Country? It seems that the peo

JIWt like the people did In Germany be

fore and durlnC the Second World War,

aod In other countries at that time that
'lNrt ruledbylUtler. We cryout acalnst

the dictatorship In Communist coun

lrta, but what about here?

We care

ao much about what happens In smal
ler countries like South Korea, Laos,
aDd South Viet Nam when communist

KelUleth Goodson said he would give

delegates for calmly discussing

all the delegates of the conferences In

the Negro and white jurisdictions. The

Alabama-West Florida members did

approve a plan to merge the Methodist

Church

cblldren--when every day of misery Is
Sgt. AarOll W. Crawford Jr.
Selma

THE SOUTHERN COURIER wel

comes letters from anyone on any

subject. Letters must be signed, but
your name wlll be withheld upon re
quelt.

wlth

the Evangelical Unlted

Brethren (EUB), a German-American

denomination.

La.st Tuesday, the North Alabama

Conference of Methodists, meeting In
Blrmlngha.m, also

1956 -- was,

BIRMINGHAM--"It's a great day for

me," the choir shouted. "Great day for

m e. rm so happy--I'm gonna be freel"

About 300 members at the Alabama

C hristian Movement for Human Rights
(ACMHR) sang In jubUation at the St.

James

Baptist

Church

last Monday

nJght--11 years to the day since the or

ganization was founded.

"Could we have come this far If we

had been violent?" the Rev. F. L. Shut

tlesworth asked the gathering. A loud
"No" was his answer.
II

I do not beUeve that riots will be the

wave of the fUture," Shuttlesworth said.
Shuttlesworth -- president

of

the

ACMHR since Its founding on June 5,

Guyot Arrested
JACKSON, Mlss.--Lawrence Guyot,

c hairman of Ihe MiSSissippi Freedom

eas that Negroes are boycotting, to pro

test the kIlUng of Benjamin Brown last

May 12 near Jackson State College.
II

I talked to ten or 15 Negroes, quiet

ly and orderlY,1t Guyot said after the

arrest.
one

"Just as I finished talking to

shopper,

a pollceman In plain

c lothes came up to me and said, 'You're
under arrest for disturbing the peace

speech--"Reachlng
told

of

for

His

Freedom"-

the movement's history. Its

plans, and Its values through the years.

Shuttlesworth strongly re-afflrmed

his faith In non-violence, the ballot box,

and selective-buying campaigns. But he

indicated that civil rights groups stm
had much work to do.

"Instead of racing fUll speed ahead

to remove conditions which spawn dis

ease, poor health, riots." Shuttlesworth

sald, "the country has allowed reac

tionary forces to seize control of Its
mentality."

Maddoxes and the Wallaces," he said.

"If the Wallace system Is democracy,

then God help democracy."

"The nation seeks a scapegoat for

Its sins In a Stokely Carmichael, and

walls

because

kUling

our

Martin

Luther

KIng

points out that the Vietnamese war Is

boys away from home," the

mlnlster added.
The Rev. L. J. Rogers had Introduced

Shuttlesworth as "a marvelous organiz

Guyot, they were released on bond.

spokesman this week defended the gov

ernment's action In cutting off funds to
five Alabama school districts.

School offlclals In Alabama had said

the cut-off was unfair, because all five
Washington, EL

own about the organlzatlon:

"ThIs or

There are some people who feel

they are above ordinary, but this Is a

the extraordinary. They have done the

the hand of God, and He has seen them
through."

Last week In Montgomery, mean

whlle, a federal court told three South

east Alabama school boards to begin
faculty desegregation next fall.

In separate court orders last week,

the

Barbour, Crenshaw, and Bullock

state-wide court order to desegregate.

gation" of high school faculties tor the

U.

S. Department of Health, Education,

and WeUare (HEW), a school system Is

eligible for federal aid If it Is followlne
a

court-ordered desegregation plan.

But

an

state-wide

HEW spokesman said the
order was made agaillst

Governor Lurleen B. Wallace and other

state officlals--not against the Indivld.
ual school districts.

Technically, he

said, the dlstrlcts are not under a court
order.

The spokesman said HEW, "In the

normal course of business," found that

ed to accomplish "substantlal desegre
1967-68 school year.

Richards wu under attack by local see
repUonlst8 for acreelng to desegre

pte county schools

In line with the

state-wide court order.

Even 110, said the llpokesman, the

Russell County system

was

aullty

of

"poor performance." Only 64 of the

more than 4,000 Nacro students In the
county

are In Intecrated schools, he

said, and there III "no faculty desecre
gatlon whata08ver."

ning

to enter the Marines, because

"serving my country Is something de
manding In me." "I'm not golng to re

It," Austin sald. (From F ranklln How

munications

American

When the parents and teachers � the
09..k Grove Head Start center held a

community meeting last Friday night,
Introduced

themselves

by

singing a song they had taught the chll

the

candidates here can not get phone serv

Ice.

LOF

Director - Counsel

Jack

Greenberg said a committee support

Ing the Negro candidates had been try

Ing to get the Southern Bell Telephone
to

Install some phones for

several weeks.

"It Is Incredible Bell

System cannot promptly fill reasonable

order placed by Negro candidates," he

said. He asked for an Investigation to
see If the delay Is "racially motivated."

they laughed as much as the kids. The

teachers

and

and Telegraph

Company to find out why NegropoUtical

Company

Prf'lIl on, Miss.

Commission

Telephone

Montgomery
Workers trom eight cltles--Mont

dren--"The More We Get Together the

gomery,

the hardest when Zachary Jackson, the

ville--are calling on homes In Mont

the children's song In his deep voice.

to the district convention of Jehovah's

Happier We'll Be." Everyone laughed

center's transportation worker, sang

Then the parents watched a mOvle-

Clanton,

Luverne,

Selma,

Greenville, Tallassee-, Troy, and Pratt

gomery, to line up rooms for delegates

Witnesses. The convention w11l be held

"A Chance for a Change"--about a

from June 29 to July 2 In Garrett Coli

much like theirs.

lodging for the delegates Is located In

Head Start school In the Delta very

New Orleans, La.
The NAACP

Legal

Defense Fund'this

week asked the U. S. Fifth Circuit Court

seum.

Kingdom

The headquarters for finding
Hall,

telephone

262-8131.

Among the Montgomery people heWing

to find rooms are Preston Demlngs and
his Wife, LeWe Ruth.

of Appeals to throw out a civil rights

Moues

Barry J. Wallace, an SCLC voter-edu

baseball game here last Saturday. The

worker's conviction for draft-evasion.
cation worker, was sentenced to 10

years In Jail and fined $20,000 after

being convicted by a federal court In
Savannah.

Ga.

About 150 people attended a picnic and

money collected from selllng food and
pop will used to pay for the land the peo

ple just bought for a recreation park. On
a grassy field big enough for two base

to expand faculty desegregation to In

and said he really enjoyed the services.

Montcomery County Board of Education

S. C., to Visit. Miss VlrglnJa Jones. He
tended Mary Magdalene Baptist Chu�ch,

Dutch Bend played ball. Between dlp

"OVer there, by that pile � brush we

They're col.Dc to be our Ubrary--the
first ooe In Lowndes County."

clude as many schools as possible by
next tall.

The court told all four school boards

that "wherever posSible, teachers will.
be

asslKDed so that more than one

teacher of the minority race (white or
Neil'o) wlll be on a dese(p'epted facul

"The abUllIes, experience, special

white and Necro teachers" should be

schools of the system," the court or
ders said.

At the hearInes, attorneys for the
Montcomery and Bullock county school
boards said they preferred to lend tr..-

dom-of-cholce torms home with rural
.tudents--inltead of maillnethe torms,

as some parents had reque.ted. '
Judie Johnllon'S order saJd the school

boards could hand

out the torm. either

way. "Reprdless of the method ofdla

trlhutiOll," the order continued, "the

and the pressures they're under," said

form from each lltudent Is upon the

the spokesman. "But In the eyes of the

for Negro Students. He said he Is plan

Legal Defense Fund

A fourth court order directed the

schools as possible In 1968-69.

"We're not unsympathetic with what

these superintendents are tryInc to do,

NaUqnal Scholarship service and Fund

NAACP

just cleared, is some cinder blocks.

many other

"distributed evenly among the various

Warren N.

down a $10,000 scholarship f om the

The

(LOF) recently asked the Federal Com

spent four days here. Horton also at

as

Schools

that Russell County

C 1/(1 rI f'sfonS.C.

pine Ice cream cones, John Hulett said,

faculties In

ties, and other qual1tlcations of both

SUperintendent

Vaughan)

John Horton came from Ridgeland,

regate

at 1964 and the HEW guldellnes.
conceded

of Mrs. Vera Baker. (From James J.

ball games, the kids from Mosses and

son Jr. told the three boards to deseg

ty."

He

During his visit, he stayed In the home

Abbet'ille

U. S. District Judge Frank M. John

the five school systems were "not In
compllance" with the CtvU Rlebte Act

School. He was explaining why he turned

law, they're stm not In compllance."

county boards of education were direct

Under the guldellnes Issued by the

from Sidney Lanier High

Shuttlesworth had some words of his

more, and Russell countles,and Thom

asvUle clty--are now controlled by a

graduated

Alabama."

ganization Is for the ordinary, common

NECK SUE
FOLKS
�ND HERS Too

Austin, a Negro youth who recently

ard)

HEW Official Defends
School Aid Cut-Of fs
WASHINGTON, D. C. -- A federal

"I want to be a hero," said sergeant

ganized In the history of Birmingham,

extraordinary because they have taken

LIke

M o ntgo mer v
_

celve the scholarship and not llve up to

est organlzatlon s that has ever been or

arrested on charges at disorderly con

duct and interfering with trade.

I�

er. He has organized one � the great

group of ordinary people that has done

Last Saturday, seven picketers were

RUBBER
TALK\NG
BU5lNESS

The nation "Is st11l tolerallng the

man.

rejected the ractal

The vole was 339 to 312.

of course. the speaker

at the anniversary celebration.

and Inlerferlng with business."

distrlcts--Marengo,

merger.

R EV. F. L. SHUTTLESWORTH (LEFT) LEADS SINGING

BY ROBIN R EISIG

who want only to control and not to al

owners who have abused people for a

dom and democracy and being denied It

During the debate, Presiding Bishop

W.

The proposal can still become effec

Mr. President, how w1ll ft be when I

nine other Counties around here. And
the saddest thing about !t is that the pro

ty

we could also have our

tive lf It Is approved by two-thirds of

•

rural people In my Coun ty � Dallas and

racists.

easlly.

"this explosive and controversial Is

home at the brave," of "opportunity"?

do?

yet Washington cut down on even that

very

colored bishop."

the

more that Is really needed to do the job?

to keep out a good program for the needy

and

truth -- but

happen

When the results were announced, the

Capitol St. Is one at the shopplng ar

Isn'l this the "land of the tree and the

hit

could

bishop stepped forward to congratulate

p ers on Capitol St.

Viet Nam, from where I have just re

During my tour In Viet Nam I

this

assigned this

Issue after the vote was taken.

Monday, while talking to Negro shop

get the help of OEO Grant and much

turned.

It,

being

his own "personal" sentiments on the

Sentence

the service for more than six years.
This Includes a year's active duty In

conference

"This Is the way church people ought

Co-operative Association

Dear Mr. President:

our

to beha.ve," Goodson said.

Letters to the Editor
Opportunity In WaShington from a

Don Stallworth of Vinegar Bend told

the delegates that a Negro bishop would

"We could have our resolution and

Democratic Party, was arrested last

: 1c

the delegates.

colored bishop?" he asked. "As I see

of 267 to 207, they voted to "keep the

church together"--by keeping It sep-

the Alabama-West Florida Conference

6867

S e a y ' s s uit wa s di s m i s s e d f o r te c h nic al r e a s o n s, b ut
: :
there wa s no i ndicatio n that it c o uld n' t be fil e d again.
Mont go m e r y ' s jury sy ste m is a joke a m o ng l o c a l la w
. :ye r s , a nd it i s w e ll kno w n th at the typic al c o u nty j ur y -
- with it s ba nk exec utive s a nd b u s i ne s s m e n- - i s m ur
. i e r o us in a c a se i nvolving m o ne y.
So m e o ne should
re-in stitute the attack on the Mo ntgo m e ry C o unty jury
:
_ :syste m - -o r there will be m o re c a s e s like that of Wil
: ;}ie Lee D a vi s.

-: to the director at the QUlce of Econom-

His remarks were loud'ty applauded by

had come "so late" to a recognition of

a margin

485-9 555

B r utal v e r di c t s like thi s a r e a natur a l r e s ult , wh e n
juro r s a r e c ho s e n exc lu sively f r o m the "ec o no mi c a l l y
a nd politically s uc c e s sf uIJt-- a s Mo ntgo m e ry attorney
'So l o m o n Seay Jr. charged i n a s uit filed la st fall. Rich
white juro r s a r e not likely to be sympath etic about
c rim e s c o m mitted by poo r pe ople, e specia l l y N e gr o e s.

An open letter to the President and

love," said Woolley.

bama-West Florida area belong to the

By

332-6185

N o o ne wa s i nj ured i n the $240 r o bbe ry. A pp a rent
ly , o ne bullet w a s fir ed- -it hit a Y e llow c ab. Be sid e s.
all Da vi s did w a s drive th e get - a w a y c a r fo r th e a r m e d
m a n who ac t ually c o m mitt e d the r o bbery. No ne thele s s ,
th e j ury gave h i m 30 y e a r s .

To the Editor:

brotherly

"But we want to do It at a distance."

be assigned somewhere In the white
jurisdiction. "What are the chances of

delegates apparently

Campbell.

Willie L e e D a vi s , a 2 3 - year-old Ne gro. w a s sen
te nced to 30 y e a r s in pri s o n la st w e e k fo r hi s part i n
the F e b. 13 r o b b e r y o f Mo ntgo m e ry' s U ni o n Statio n.
It was just o ne s m all exa mple of how Mo nt go m e ry' s
"blue -ribbo nJt jury sy ste m d i s c ri minat e s again st
underprivile ged defe nd a nt s .

-:

"We talk a great deal about fellowship

and

sue."

A 'Blue-Ribbon'

•

said.

W. Paul Woolley Jr. � Montgomery,

the

Editorial Opinion

:

thing, rather than at the forefront," he

--part of the Southeastern Jurisdiction.

of

agreed with

June 10-ll, 1967

Vol. m, No. 24

human and clvU rights. "I'm dlslressed

that my church Is at the rear at this

should move."

Most

Subscription Manager: Margaret H. Dabney

The resolution they deteated on June

College here last week are members of

Negro divisions.

Regional Ctrculatlon Mgrs.: George Walker, Norman Warren
Blrtningbam Bureau •

delegates from all-white

Methodist churches In southern Alaba

Photography Editor: James H. Peppler
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'Keep My Church Together'

ution corporation, for the study and dissemination of accurate Information aboUt
P rice:
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attlrmltive duty of securlnc a ch�ce
(school

boards)."
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OAKPARK
E i ght y ea r s a go la s t F e b r ua r y , M ontgo m ery c l o sed
its park s , r a th e r than i ntegrate them. One week after
the clo s ing , worke r s at 4 0 - a c r e Oak Pa rk, the c i ty's
la r ge s t, we r e b u sy re m o v i ng play g r o und 'equip m e nt
a nd d e m ol i sh i ng the s w i m m in g pool. E ve ntually. m o s t
o f the an i m al s w e r e r e m o ve d fro m the pa rk' s s m a ll
z o o , a nd the a m u s e m e nt s wer e taken o ut.
The n i n F e br ua ry. 1965, Oak P a rk wa s re-opened
o n a n i ntegrated ba s i s--a s a "p ublic g a r d e ns." T o day.
there a r e no a m u se m ent s , and the p a rk doe s n' t have
a z o o or a s w i mming p o ol. P ic n i c k ing and bic ycle
r id ing a r e f o rbidde n.
But the r e re m a i n seve r a l d eer , a p o nd with go ldf i sh
a nd tu r tle s , a nd flo w e r s .
E ventually , the re will be
hot-hou s e s a nd a pla ne ta r i um - - op en to all ra c e s.

Photos

by

,

Jim Peppler
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Tuskegee Seniors Told
Violence Is Not 'Racial'

"The dream deterred will explode as long as we have a
bad image of the Negro. It wlll result, as it has, in violence
and in evll, and talking will not stop it--the Imare must be

BY MARY ELLEN GALE

T U SKE GE E - - "Wh ite p e o p le invented
thi s
th ing we c a l l the N e gr o ," s a id cbanred."
"Violence Is not a racial tratt," Wesley added. "It is a
C h a r les H. We sley , T uske gee In stitute ' s
bacc ala u r e a te s p e a k e r. " They m a d e u s human tratt, produced by frustratlons, by defeat, by the walls
in which Negroes are encased."
wh a t w e a r e.
We' v e go t to change it."
Negroes in America have a "bad image," explatned Wes·.
ley. "The true image of the Negro, as a man, as a woman,
as an American--th!s picture has been deferred for an un
reasonable period of time.

Wesley, former president ol two Negro colleges and now
director of the Association for the Study of Negro Life and

History, spoke at the baccalaureate service in Logan Hall
on May 28.
He told more than 300 graduates that nearly every "ef
fort of togetherness by black people"
has been attacked by white people 'as a

drive for "black power."
Negroes, he sald, "have been regard
ed as troublemakers because they would
seek to overturn injustice and inequali
ty, and re-estabUsh justice and equall
ty in American life."
The Situation will not change, Wes
ley sald, "until whites break the bar
riers within thelr own minds and free
themselves of false Images." But he
told the graduates that they could hasten
the process: "Respected Negroes llke
yourselves
can have the finesse and
the strength to emanCipate thoughttul
white Americans."
Wesley gave the students several
suggestions. "When you go for a job,"
he sald, if the employer has a false
Image of Negroes, "decide that you are
going to change this image."
He told the graduatlng senlors to look
at the textbooks used In local schools,
and demand better ones If "the contri
butions of black folk have been neglect
ed."
"Have a r elationship with the people
lowest down," Wesley said. "Do not
llve In an ivory tower with upper-class
ideas
Accept this opportunIty to
bulld a new image of the Negro-Ameri
can by your deeds and by your contributions."
•

•

TERRY SANFORD AT AUBURN

At Auburn Comnw�ment

\ '

•

•

•

•

TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE GRADUATION

'Fed Up With Disorder��
Says Whittaker at Troy

•

BY BOB DINWOODJE

't",

Sanford Asks Opportunity for All
BY MARY ELLEN GALE
AUBURN -- "We're going to the
moon--you can be sure do that," satd
Terry sanford, governor of North Caro
llna from 196 1 to 1965. "The more
doubttul question Is what we w1ll leave
beh1nd."
"OUr cities are not livable, and they
are becoming less livable," he contin
ued, yet "most ol our people wlll live
in clties in another decade or so."
"The morals and standards of Amer
ica--the degree to which we maintain
individual llberty--wlll all in turn be
decided by how we zone land, protect
water resources, preserve open space,
and bulld apartment butldings," he sald.
.. As we shape the city, so It will shape
the nation."

Sanford spoke to some 3,000 people-
including 900 graduates -- at Auburn
University's outdoor commencement
exercises last Friday.
"Getting people out of poverty is not
impossible," said the former governor.
"The trouble is we have not had the wis
dom or compassion to do it."
Sanford said the South "will never be
strong until everybody in It can be
strong." But he also satd that the reglon
faces special problems:
"Hindered by our old fears, we have
been most reluctant" to participate in
the federal government's anti-poverty
program, sanford sald.
"Admittedly the national poverty
program has flaws. But we need to use
it
We must see that when we neg•

•

•

•

,
lect or refard the opportunltles of any
group or any person. we have retarded
ourselves."

The "challenge of the South," Sanford
said, is to open up opportunities to all
its cltlzens through education: "We
must reach every Child, develop every
talent, and bring in those who have
missed out."
The founding fathers of the UnIted
States were seeking "freedom in all of
its impllcations--freedom of a more
exuberant kind than they had in Eng
land," sanford told the graduates.
In the continulng search for that kind
of Uberty, sanford said, "the unIversi

ties must be centers of progress. We
must keep them o�n for free inquiry
and open for unpopular dissent."

f.

TROY -- "The majority of Ameri
cans, colored and white, are fed up with
raclal riots and lawlessness in the
streets," said Charles Evans WhIt
taker, a former associate justice of the
United States Supreme Court.
Although "the self-appointed lead
ers of minorities think the whites wlll
grant any demand" to restore peace,
Whittaker said, "most Americans do
not want peace at any price.
"To encourage minorltles to believe
majorities wlll yield to violence is to
encourage confrontations which wUl
lead to disaster--especlally for the 15%
of our population which Initiated such
strlfe."
WhIttaker spoke to nearly 400 grad
uating seniors at Troy State College last
Friday.

of which we can expect more this year."
Whittaker admitted that "the condi
tions which exist In the slum areas of
our great citles are bad."
But, he said, "everyone abhors them.
Everyone is wllling to do what reason
ably and soundly can be done" to ellml
nate the ghettos.
"Criminal violence has greatly com
plicated eftorts or men of good wlll to
get people out of the ghettos," Whittaker
continued. "It has made almost every
law-abiding community unwllUng to re
celve (the ghetto-dwellers)
To be
acceptable, you must make yourself ac
ceptable."
•

•

•

•

If any group of people feels that cer
tain laws are unjust, Whittaker said,
that group "should do our laws the honor
of peaceably assembling to ask for re

dress of their grievances."
"All real advances have come this
way--as all races, creeds, colors, and
m lnorltles have learned
"A dictator could act faster. Are we
to depart democracy for dictatorship?"
•

•

• •

"Without respect for law and en
forcement of it," the former Supreme
Court justice concluded, "there can be
no order. Without order there can be
no Uberty for anyone."

He crltlc1zed civll rights and peace
demonstrations. "To permit men to
violate laws which stand In the way of
their doing what they want to do, leads
to chaos," he sald.
He suggested that civil disobedience
prepares the way for "open, overt acts
ot crlminallty"--"the crimes or kUl
ing, raping, robbing, and malming which
occurred In 34 cities last summer and

Susie Sanders Leaves Lanier
MONTGOMERY--Three years ago, Miss Susie Sanders was one of the first
Negroes to. enroll at big. formerly all-white Sidney Lanier Hlgh School. Two
weeks ago, she was graduated from Lanier along with 600 other seniors.
"If I had t o do lt all over again," sald Miss Sanders this week, "I'd still choose
Lanier. The opportunities and the taclllties are so advanced over the colored
schools. The teachers were wonderful."
Although the white students were unfriendly at first, she said, "they got to ac
cept us pretty nicely. They'd smile and speak to you, and sign your yearbook."
"I had only one ambltlon--to go over there and get my lesson," she added. At
first she had some dlftlcultles, but later she received A's and B's. Miss San
ders said her problems in adjusting to the school "just show how much we are

lack1ni."

Next fall she wlll enroll at Tuskegee Institute. She plans to major in Engllsh
and minor 10 secretarial science.
But first she has another important event to look forward to--next Friday she'll
be pttlnl married

MISS SUSIE SANDERS (RIGHT) IN LINE AT LANIER

to Army Serpant Freddie Hubbard.

GETTING READY AT HOME

GOVERNOR LURLEEN B. WALLACE
Receiving Honorary Degree at Troy State

Traditions Shattered
. At Greenville Schools
BY HENRY CLAY MOORER
GREENVILLE--Last Friday night
was the first time that Negro stu
dents were graduated from Green
yUle High School.
The
tradition - breakers were
three young ladies--Miss Peggy A.
Crewshaw, Miss Wynona Parmer,
and Miss Dorothy Jean Flowers.
Miss Crewshaw and Miss Parmer
desegregated Greenvllle High in tall,
1965, at the beginnIng oltheir junIor
year. Miss Flowers entered the
mostly-white·hlgh school at the start
ol her senior year.
Negro residents of Butler County
are proud ol these three girls and
feel that they wlll reach their goals
in Ufe more easlly because they have
recelved a better educaUon than the
students at the all-Nevo schools.
"These gtrls have a step on all
the Negro boys andglrls--especlally
the ooes who were alraJd to go over
to Greenv11le High School," saJd one
of their friends.
Miss Parmer and Miss Crewshaw

pIan to continue their studies at some
institute or hlgher education. Miss
Flowers hasn't made her plans yet.

Over at Greenvllle's all-Negro
Southside High School, another tra
dition was broken for the second year
In a row when Roosevelt Simmons
was named class valedictorian.
Last·year was the first time a boy
was the highest-ranJdng student in
SouthSide's graduating class.
Simmons said he was surprised
and pleased: "Ch. I never figured
I would hold such a high honor," he
exclaimed when his name was an
nounced. "It is a feeUng that I wUl
cherish forever.o'
Simmons, a member of the honor
society and many campus clubB, also
received a $ 1,200 scholarship to
Alabama A &. M College 10 Hunts
vUle. He wlll study business admin
istration, and hopes to become a bus
iness manager or an accountant. He
is the SOlI of Mr. and Mrs. George
Simmons of East Greenville.

P A GE F I V E

T H E S O U T H E R N C O U R IE R

J U N E 1 0- 1 1 , 196 7

12 .C o unty Group Highway A rea People
D i rt, Dange r
Starts to Work ��!.� �L
BY MARY E L L E N GA LF.

TUSKE G E E - - Representatlves

Fred D, Gray told the group that It has

The

incorporation

of community
12

the

people In

Lowndes,

Lee,

make

Coosa, E lmore,

Montgomery.

Community EducaUon

Now, he said, poor people and their

"We're fighting the estab- .

directors.

We're fighting the system,"

lishment.

"We have to be just as smart and

sharp and wise" as the people who have

power and money already, Phillips said,

"Squabbli n g Is what has killed us ev

erywhere--and by 'us,'

I mean poor

people, r e gardless of race."

P. B, PHIL LIPS

Ing farming methods and prices, giving
legal services and lending money, and

sponsoring
projects.

educational

cultural

and

Meanwhile, Smith said, tl]e SEASHA

the groups.

A lthough SEASHA Is mostly Negro,

Jerry

tions.

the new organization.

a full-time staff, Phillips said, "our

first priority Is to assemble [nforma
tlon abou t these 12 counties."

He said the group will compile 1 1

county surveys S i milar to the already

Macon County profile, which

existing

- - have been Invited to participate I n It

serve

plans to attack poverty [n many ways-

by attracting new industry and Improv-

H amer Cas e

G R E E NV I L L E ,

COURIE R

W ORLD PRAYER
CO NGRESS

Write In your prayers.

Pray for

health, love, business success, or
your

problem

m ay be.

blessings and returned to you, Send
many prayers as you wish, as

often as you wish.

T o obtain m e m 

N. GRE EN , Treasurer (NGFP)

W ,P .C. Dept. S6

cording t o the suit, flied by Alvin J .

Watts, Callf. 90002

Com m i ttee,

cant homes be barred up or torn down
Immediately.

P, O. Box 72332

working

on

throughout the state.

Integrated at all levels, working In ed

eral money comes through, SWAFCA

will be hiring the following: one horti

culturist, ten agricultural field special

Ists,

one

assistant

co-op manager

(trainee). two administrative assistants
(trainees),

clerk- typists

truck

Pref

erence for non-technical jobs will be
given to members of low-Income tarm

families. then to other rural people.

MADAM DONNA
You've seen her on television, read about her

In the papers,

NOW S E E H E R IN PERSON--In

M ontgomery tor the first time.

today. OIle visit may keep you out of the cemetery.

MADAM DONNA Is here to cure all those who are suffering from

evil Influence, bad luck. and the Uke.

All are welcome, white or

colored. She guarantees to restore your lost nature, help with your
job, and call your enemies by name.

Have you got the devil follOWing you? Are y ou possessed by bad

luck, everything 'you do l s w rong, about to lose your mind with wor
ry?

Come to see MADAM DONNA. M ADAM DONNA gives lucky

days and lucky hands.

D O N ' T CONFl' S E H E R W I T H A N Y O T H E H S

Located at 933 Madison Ave.
(Across from Midtown Hollday Inn)

MOiHGOM ERY

7 A . M . TO 10 P. M, - - A L L DAY SUNDAYS

Apply to SWAFCA. p. 0, Box 955, Sel

rn a , Ala. �670 1 , or pick up appl1catlons

Davis A ve. In Selma.

Jeff

1315

at

JOB OPENINGS -- The Interagency

Board of U. S, CIvil Service Examiners

for South Alabama and Northwest Flor

ida is holding an examination for m obile
equipment operators--l Ike chauffeurs,

bus drivers, light and heavy vehicle op
I!

rators, and engineering equipm ent op
StarU,1g salaries range from

e r ators.

S I .G4 to S3.33 an hour. This examina

t i on mav lead to career e mployment op

por tun[ties in the federal service In the

28 counti"s of South A labama and the

ten counties of Northwest Florida. In

te restect people m us t file an application

c a r d (F orm SOOO-A B), available at any

board of U, S. civil service examiners

and at most main post oftlces. Your ap

pli cation must Indicate " M obile Equip
m ent �erator" as the title ot the ex

a m ination and " A A - 7 - 1 0" as the an

nouncement number, and.it must show'
the city and state where you want to take
the

written

Application cards

test.

should be tiled with the Interagency

Board of Civil Service E xaminers tor

South Alabama and Northwest F lorida,

registraUon.

B oom 1 802, 107 St. Francis St., Mobile,
A la. 36602.

tion violated the Voting R ights Act of
The suit said the "arrest and

John Bapttst Church Women's Mission

intimidate, and punis h (Hamer) for ex

en's Day at 11 a. m. June 1 1. The guest

Voting Rights Act."

speaker will be Mrs. Omela Anderson

from DeKalb.

Get

MALDEN BROTHERS
BARBER SHOP

Mrs. C, M. Riley, president.

M ontgomery, Alabama

262·9241

Workshop on grass- roots anti-poverty

and Sunday , June 23-25, al the Pleasant
Grove Baptist Church In Boykin (Gees

Bend), the Rev. G. G, Pettway, pastor.

A m ong the programs to

be

discussed

are fNVAFCA , the Lowndes and Wilcox

county anti -poverty programs, and the

Wllcox self-help hOUSing proiect. Peo
ple can register for the workshop by

sending $5 with their name, address.

For 3 Months

A NTI. PO VER T Y
P R O C IU MS !
••••

and telephone number to the Selma In

ter -rel1gious Project, 8 10 29th Ave.,
Tuscaloosa. Ala. 35401.

c/o The Episcopal Society" are lax-de

CLASSES !
.. _.

Use The Southern Courier for In

to

(South only)

the Southern Courier,

1 0 1 2 Frank Leu Bldg" Montgomery,

Ala,

Its annual Women's Day at 11 a.m. Sun

day, June l l , In Sunflower, Ala. Miss

it tells people things they really want
Write

Shady A ME Zion Church wUl celebrate

graduate

d.

Sunflower

Junior

ma A & M, and the Howard University

School of Law, Washington D. C.
ery one Is Invited.

a

.
: In the C ouncil Is open to all Who:
I wish to work tor a better tomorrow .
•
•
• on this principle. For further In-.

write the
Alabama:
: tormallon,
, Council. p,O. Box 1 3 10, Aurburn,.

:
, . . •.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

-----_
--�----------- ---

pas tor.

BffiMINGHAM

C i ty

State

•

M E N'S

DAY -- The

Rev. Edward Gardner , tlrst vice-presi

dent d. the Alabama Christian Move

ment for Human Rights. will be the guest

speaker at Men's'Day at St, Mark's CME

Name

A ddre s 8

Ev

Mrs. Carrie Brown,

chairman; the Rev. W. C. McCollum .

MAIL T O :
T H B SOUTHB 8 N C OUR IE R
Room 1012 , Franlt Leu Bldg.
7 9 C o mmeroe St.
Montgomery, A la. 3610.

•
In Alabama all our yesterdays•
•
• a r e mar red by hate, discrim ination,.

inJustic e , and violence . Among the:
:• org'll
n izattons working for
better.
on the prinCiple ot human :
tomorrow
:
therhOlXl Is the Alabama' C ouncil :
:I llro
on Human Relatlons. Membership

High

School, Prestwlck High School, Alaba

... . .. . . .... ..... .... .

Alabama.

Miss Fields, who re

guest speaker,

cently passed the state bar exa m, is a

36 1 04, for Information about

:• FO R A BETTE R :
•
:•
T OMOR ROW
:•

•

the first Negro

woman lawyer In this area, will be the

special reduced rates.

.. .

L. Fields.

Frankie

o ".110 tor _ Y'ar �IO IJI Norlh . $2� Patron)
o t. for 8 1II0Dt11a (Bcutb ooIy)
Cl II for a III.... (Bcutb' OIIIy)
Pi..... eDCl.. ywr

chtck or mooey order.

Church. Tittusvllle. Ito Ave. and Third

St., at

3

people

have

all

ters

working side by side.

of both races

The Alabama

Council wishes to establish local chap..

ters In every county In the s tate.

If

you wish to Joln ·the Council's crusade .
tor equal opportunity and human bro

therhood. wrlte The Alabama Council.

p. D. Box 1310. Auburn, A labama.

HELP I -- A New York civil rights law

yer Is writing a book on the famous Dre<!
Scott case--only It seems that Scott'!>

real name was Sam. Does anyone know

anything about the nickname " Dred"-

what It means, what It refers to? Call
872- 1079 In Selma If you do.

CAR WANTED-- The Southern Couri

e r I s looking for used cars in reason

ably good running c ondition, Call 262in

3 G72

Montgomery.

we pay cash"

NEWSPAPER JOB -- The York Ga

zette, one of the
turned-on and

last of the really

tuned-In liberal dally

newspapers In the country, Is looking

for a bright and hlp young person who
could be trained for a responsible Job

on the city desk. The candldate--male

or female, black or whlte- -should have

some reporting experience and,

had

preferably, some experience In editing
and headline wr ttlng.

Salar y : $ 140 a

week tor a person with three years of
After he i s actually

news experience.

on the desk, the pay will Increase, Can

didates should write James Higgins, as

sistant editor, at The Gazette and Daily,
E, King St., York. Pa., and they

31

should mention that they heard of the
The

through

job

CHURCH

Courier. '

Southern

Bayside

SERVICES--The

Church . of Christ In Mobile, 7 1 3 Bayou

St. at Malin, cordially Invites the public
to Its Sunday worship at 1 1 a. m.

Bible

school Is held at 10 a.m. on Sunday, and

day evening. The R ev. J. F , Gllc rease,

pastor.

DRA FT-A G E M EN -- The

Central

Com mittee for Conscientious Objectors

now has a representative In A labama.

For advice or information. wrl te to John

R eynolds, 5 10 Depot St., Greensboro,

The CCCO can

8 12 1 In Greensboro.

provide free legal counsel

needed.

Ii

H E LP WANTED--Southwes t A laba

ma Self-Help Housing, Inc., an OEO

funded progra m, Is looking for people
fill

to

the tollowing positions :

one

staff director (must be an exper1enced
organizer and licensed bulld1ng COll 

tractor)j one construction supervisor

(must be an experienced builder, able

to organize and teach people); two con

struction helpers (carpenter and brlck

layer, able to teach)j and one secretary

bookkeeper (must be sk1l1ed In typing
and record-keeping, and able to takll
dictation).

Anyone qualifying for any

of the above POSitions please contact:

Southwest Alabama Self-Help HOUSing,

SUNF LOWF;R WOMEN'S DAY-- Mt.

reading mate

It's better than "Dlck andJane"-

to know.

ductible.

FOR ONLY $1 !

SUMMER SES SIONS !

rial.

Checks made

out to " Selma Inter-religious Project

A D ULT ED UCATION

levels :

all

Its staff officers , staff. and local chap

programs wUl be held Friday, Saturday,

COURIER

and Spurgeon Maid...

The A labama

integrated at

A la. 36744, or call 624-6 241 or 624-

R URA L WOR KSHOP--A Rural Life

THE
SOUTHERN

407 Sauth Jackson

The public is Invited to

The Rev. W. C, GrUfln, pastor;

attend.

It has · a s taff that works

Is

Council

ary Society will have its annual Wom

ercising rights guaranteed to him hy the

teresting, real- life

caloosa.

Bible classes at 7 p,m. every Wednes

MERID:AN WOM EN'S DAY--The St.

prosecution are an attempt to haras s ,

Nelson

lIcatlon, voter education, employment,

drivers, loade rs, and graders.

766-6493

. A uburn

ence- Tuscumbia-Sheffield.

OpeUka-Tuskegee, Talladega, and Tus

Ies,

ABC Maids

on

has active chapters In Birm ingham,

councils throughout the state. ACHR is

(trainees). one comptroller, secretar

The cour t was told that the city's ac

1 965.

establishing local

SWAFCA J OBS- - lf and when Its ted

Hamer was not

voter

Moblle, Montgomery, Huntsville, F lor

interested In

are

lations, 1 3 1 0 Wright, Little Rock, Ark.

934 W. College Street, F lorence, Ala.

Human R elations .

Fort Smith, and North Little Rock. We

cils In Conway, Fayettev !lle. Pine Bluff.

72206,

$

BETTER A LA BAMA--The

A

FOR

Alabama Gouncll

write A rkansas Councll on Human Re

speed ing, but was arrested because he

was

AR KANSAS-- The A rkansas Councll

on Human Relations has umlate coun

welfare, and housing. For Information,

You owe It to yourself and tamlly to come to see MADAM DONNA

"'ber of the
To become a mem

the federal court to stop the city of

Bronstein of the Lawyers Cons tlt�tI�nal

nothing about the requests that the va

Write or call collect:

ADVER TISE RS

bership card, send $ 5.00 t o :

Defense

A gency said, " I'll surely get

Is L ocated in Monlgomf'r.v

husband of Mrs. Fann[e Lou Hamer.

Ac

opment

some cops over there tonight." She said

All expenses advanced- -Tlckets sent

PATRO�IZE

as

Drew fro m prosecuting Hamer.

Elizabeth Wright of the Urban Redevel

FRE E ROOM &. MEALS IN N.Y. & BOSTON

tary,

court has been asked to throw out a

A SlJIt filed here last Friday asked

ten used for gambling and sex parties.
When told of the complaints, Mrs.

(Ages 18 to 60)

Richburg of Crenshaw County. secre

Your prayer will be given special

speeding charge against Perry Hamer,

$

WANT ADS

People said the empty houses are of

lock County, treasurer, and Miss LoIlle

whatever

Miss. -- A federal

be gone in the

would

$55--Cooks to $65
Housekeepers to $75 weekly

officers are Rufus C. Huftman of Bul

fic needs, and wlll try to obtain public

Montgomery, SEASHA

neighborhood

160 0 k.c . i n Montgomery

Fire could strike

Maids to

Besides Smith and Roden, the other

start writing proposals to meet speci

located In

to the com muni ty.

500 Wome n Wa n t e d

County, was elected vice-president of,

Then S EASHA staIf members will

be

A nother woman added, " I am tired of

seeing filth and disease In my own door.

Roden, a white man trom Lee

munity A ction Program.

Operating out of a central office to

have no diffi culty in hiding."

on the board of directors, and

was drawn up by the Macon County Com

or p r ivate money to finance programs.

tainly

each county this summer to help build

will be t o get planning funds from the

After SEASHA has some money and

Weeds and grass are so high, untU a

en their local county comm ittees. Phil

from the beginning. A few white people

federal government or private founda

houses

criminal escaping from Jail would cer

lips said T IC E P wllI send a worker to

kegee, ou tlined plans for the next 30

They said SEASHA's first job

of

these are left standing open,

board members must work to s trength

white people--Includlng county officials

day s .

flames."

while

Phillips and the group's newly- elect

ed president, Stanley H , Smith of Tus

vacant, and these run- down and dirty

In sim ilar neighborhoods are barred.

friends In all 1 2 counties must work

" We're not really fighting poverty,"

one of the (empty) houses, and the enUre

"The windows and doors

that Its hardest work stIlI lies ahead.

he told SE ASHA ' s 60-member b oard of

coming through this area," said anoth

places are merely an aid to vandallsm,

(TIC E P), warned the group

suggest ways of solving them,

The houses of this street are a hazard

Interstate Highway Is

the

er Negro woman, "many houses are

nated the project as director of the Tus

toge ther t o Identify their problems and

way for the Interstate Highway

through Montgomery.
"Since

But Dean p. B, Phillips, who origi

Program

WAPX Radio

ThIs home, like many others In the

area, will eventually be torn down to

Pike. Russell, and Tallapoosa,

kegee Ins titute

6:00 AM and 9 : 1 5 to 1 1 :00 AM, and with Gretchen

pays rent."

organizing by

Macon,

4:00 to

Jenlclns from 1 1 :00 AM to 12 NOOI1, Monday thru Friday,

fix the house up, and my mama still

countles - - Barbour.

Crenshaw.

Bullock,

Also, for your continuing listening, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS,

rent man ain't said thr.t he's going to

fol lowed three

Listen to your favorite m inister In

our Pastor's Stully,

girl, one of the eight children. " The

Self Help Association

r4 and In conjunction with the Montgomery

Ministerial Alliance.

St. to get water," said a 1 2-year-old

been officially Incorporated as the South

months

the auspices

"We go to a lady's house on Travis.

A t a meeting M onday night, attorney

9 : 15 A M

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a dally devotional prepared under

Dr., a

out an Indoor toilet or running water.

pove r ty have become a legal reality.

(SEASHA).

MON DA Y THR U F R I DA Y: . 9 : 0 0 t o

mother and her eight children live with

that their plans for a private war on

Alabama

on Pryor

house

and-kitchen

Study

B R OA DC A S T D A IL Y

MONTGOMER Y - - In a one-room

from

WA PX

Th e Pa s tor 's

H A S I N S TITUTE D

RA

12 Black Belt counties learned this week

East

Radio Statim

p,rn. Sunday, June 18. Gardner

w1l1 be Introduced by James Armstrong.
third vice-president d. the movement.

The Rev. A rthur J, Crumpton, pastor.

p. O. Box 5 1 1 , Camden. Ala. 36465.
CHRISTIAN

SCIE NTISTS

spare

time by selling The Southern Courier
In PrattVille, call 262-3572.

"Be

alrald, neither be thou dismayed: for
the Lord

ever

thy God Is with thee whither8Ck

thou goest." ThIs verse from

Joshua Is the Golden Text of a Bible les.

son on "God the Preserver of Man,"

to be read In all Christian Science

churches this Sunday, June 1 1 .

JUST OUT--New Issue

ofSpartaClst.

Con� "Black and Red-- Class Strug•

•

"Anti-War Sellout."

•

gle

Road

to

12 Issues $ 1.
League.

Negro Freedom,"

awl
Single Issue 1�,·

Order from Spartac1st

p. O. Box 8 1 2 1,

tion, New Orleans,

Cientllly
La. 70122!

Sta

M E DGAR EVERS MEM <'RIAL--Tbe
Meridian (MIs s.) Branch c1 the NAAC P

,

� • Mid
obIerv.�t

invites me1Jtbers and friends
PI" Eversf"Memorlal Day

2 :30 p.m, Sunday,. JUDe 1 1 . 10 .tbe .FIr••
UnlOII Baptist Cburch 610 31th AVI. In
Meridian.

EARN MONEY- - lf you are Interested

In making $ 10 or more In your

--

strong and of a good couragej be not

TA LLADEGA -

-

Earn $10 or iliON I

week by sellinl 11M Soutbe"' eout.r.
call

262-35'12 1.a Yc.tcomery.

P A GE S I X

JUNE

T H E S O U T H E R N C O U R IE R

'
Smart
Be
to
ng
' Niggers Trvi
. J
...

Leroy Randolph t1 PIne Hill, presi
dent 01 the Wilcox County NAACP, said
he felt that the body found In Pine Hill
a few weeks leo, this incident, and the
shooting rl Johnny McKenzie In Jackson
this week were definitely connected,
" I think white people are trying to put
fear In us," Randolph said, "They think
we aren't together down bere any more,
but we are. And Pll tell you something
else--plenty of people are getting ready
to defend themselves."

BY BETH WILC OX ·

YE LLOW BLUF F--Fllty-one-year
old Clarence Mcintyre was attacked last
Saturday, atter he crossed on the ter
ry between Yellow Bluff and Camden.
MCintyre, a Negro, was hit near the
eye with a pistol and then shot at, while
sitting in his truck.
Mcintyre and his companion, Noah
Nicholson, said the attacker was George
Baldwin, the man who runs the ferry
service.
" I thought they were going to find me
In the river, and my friend, too," said
the victim.
"The ferry was parkid on the other
side rl the river," McIntyre recalled
this week. "So I blew my horn, so he
would know I was there. He didn't come
over right away.
"When we got to the other Side, he
said to me, 'Why were you blowing your
horn at me?' So I said, 'I thought maybe
y ou didn't see me.' He started cussln'
and raising sand, and says, 'Oon't be
blowing your horn at me. You goddam
nlggers trying to be smart again."
Mcintyre went on, "He (Baldwin) was
s tanding right against the UtUe motor

Historical ?

Jackson Ki ll ing
(CONTINUED FROM PA GE ONE)
ed out of the room to start marching.
But the group decided to walt before
taking action, They agreed to pre sept
certain demands to the City:

C LARENCE
house. Hts helper went to drop the chain
- to let us rlf. Baldwin told him to put It
up again. Then Baldwin went In that IIt
tl.!! house and came out with a pistol. and
came around to my side of the trUCk.
hits me 011 the arm with the Pistol. then
on the head beside my eye."
"Baldwin stepped away from the
'truck. and shot at me through the open
window." Mcintyre said, "The shot ri
cocheted off the ceiling through the
Windshield
" My friend Noah got out of the truck
when the bullet went through hts side of
the windshield, and said to Baldwin. ' Let
us go.' He said It agaln--' Let us go,'
Then he got back in the truck, but not
before Baldwin reached In and got some
little knives we use for tlshlng out of the
truck."
As they drove away, said Mcintyre,
Baldwin shouted atter them, '" ought
to kill both you goddam SOB nlggers,"
Baldwin put out a warrant for Mc
Intyre's arrest before Mcintyre could
report the incident to Wilcox County
Sheritf p. C. (" Lum m le") Jenkins. He
claimed that Mcintyre had pulled a knlle
on him. Baldwin used the little tlshing
•

GORDONSVILLE -- Gordonsville
Community School Is on Its way to be
coming a kind of historical monument.
It Is one of the last of the rural Negro
schools, and It Is supposed to be closed
next fall.
"I brought some people here and
showed them this school, so they'd know
what It's like," said John Hulett last
week.
"There's a hole in back of that school
big enough for six kids to fall through,"
Frank Miles Jr. said at a recent meet
Ing.
Although the Gordonsville school Is
run down, people in nearby communities
are thinking of fixing It up and using It
for activities. " It's a building. any
way," said Frank MUes Sr.. .. and ltbe10II1l'S to the community."

1"",

•

•

McINTYRE
knUe to Illustrate the claim, saying Mc
Intyre had OIIe Icnlle open on the seat and
one In his hand,
Mcintyre said that when he went to see
the sheriff, Jenkins said nothing could
be done. According to Mcintyre, the
sherlt1 said Mcintyre's landlord or "the
state" (the state terry company) would
have to do something. " He just told us
to go home," said Mcintyre.

HUMAN

It these demands are not met by next

Thursday, Pogue said, JacksOli Negroes
will "hit Mr. Charlie where It hurts
m ost, his business and his poeketbook."
Neither Police Chief John Champion
nor Sherlt1 Hybe.rd Paul would comment
on the case, but the sheriff did say he

was Investigating.

-

50 ,000

W atts

man

balance plus

COD

and

Or send tull
we will ship posl_

253

postJIge charges.
price and

paid.

Pho n e

A labo m a
M01:emert t

for

45 R P M - - N O C . O. D .

Top Di al 1 5 5 0

ge ts

te e th

•

I n M o ntgo m e r y , A l a .

You Can Depend on

WRMA

W R M A N e w s a i rs r a c i a l , c ivic , a nd soc ial
i nfo r m a tion.
Do you have a d e q uate s tre e t l i gh ts ? P r o p e r
p ol ic e p r o t e c t io n ?
F o r a p ubl ic c o mp l a i nt or
a note of p r a i s e - - c al l No r m a n L um p ki n , W R M A
N e w s , a t 264-644 0 .

WRMA· - 950 on Yo ur Di al

Jordan Ray Says :

Dark brown

C OC A -C O L A give s y o u the ta s te y o u
ne ve r get t i r e d of.
Ge t C o ke i n o n e - w a y
bottle s , too .

Auburn

!Jmp o�t4

�-. 49 t h S I .

THE GO ODWILL GIANT

1 0036
( 2 1 2 ) 586 · 6564

' ew Yo r k

NER--Wm. Bell (Stax)
10. I DON'T WANT YOU CUTTIN'
YOUR H A ffi - - B. B. Klng(B'way)
1 1. TAKE ME IN YOUR ARMS-
Gladys Knight (Soul)
1 2. THE GRASS 'S GRE ENER-
Ella Washington (A tl.)
1 3 . F EED THE FLAME-
Ted Taylor (Atco)
14. SOUL F mGER-
The Parkeys (Vol.)

P . O. Box 104 1

Ru ben Hughe s Says:

VA R I G

Clarence Carter (Fame)
5. TO BE A LOV ER - 

Aretha Franklin (AU.)
9. EVERYBODY LOVES A WIN

Birmingham, Alabama

Dorothy Stanley Says :

AVAILABLE COLORS

deposit OIl each Item

4. THREAD THE NE EDLE·

8. RESPECT--

Music Cente r One Stop

F e e l go o d w i th a G O OD Y ' S HE A D A C H E
P O WD E R a nd p a y le s s • • • •

•
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1. SOMEBODY OUGH T TO WR ITE A
BOOK--Ray Charles (A.B.C.)
2. WOMAN WILL DO WRONG-
Helen Smith (Phil. L. A.)
3. TRAMP-0t1s &I carla (Stax)

Hits

GUA R A N T E E D D E L IV E R Y

M a c L E A N' S T O OT H PA S T E
, •
r eally c l e a n

(money order). and pay mall

Radio Top 14

R adi o Personalities
Deacon McLain Says :

'ready_to_wear'

Send

WJLD

The Head Start association Includes
directors from such fir-Ivai" programs
as the Child Development Group of M is
sissippi (CDGM) and Mississippi Action
for Progress (MAP).
MississippI'S Association of Com
munity Action Agency Directors has
JOined the Head Start directors In spon
soring the request for a training pro
gram.

Mobile ' s Top

WIGS

PROJIPT DELIVER Y

JACKSON, Miss. - -When the direc
tors of all of Mississippi's year- long
Head Start programs got together las t
m onth,they found that everyone faced the
same problem. They all said that they
and their workers didn't have enough
tra1n1Di to run top-quality programs .
So on May 2 6 in Jackson, the Asso
claUOII rl Mississippi Head Sta r t DI
rectors approved a plan to provi de the
needed training. They agreed to ask
the federal government for $ 1,500,000 ,
to run a state-wide program for Head
Start workers.
The program they are asking tor
would set up five model Head Start
centers, where teachers could come lor
workshops that might be as short as a
day or as long as two months.
Each of the model centers would be

S E N D $ 1 . 0 0 F OR E A C H

L U Z lA N N E C O F F E E give s y o u 3 0 extra
c up s p e r p o und • • • •

Black

near a college or university, because
the Head Start directors hope to have
the cooperation of Mississippi colleges
In their program.
The proposal for the training pro
gram Includes plans to teach Head Start
administrators about things like taxes,
insurance, audits, inventory, payrolls,
and accounting. It also outlines demon
s tration projects for health. social ser
Vice, and nutrition workers.
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Miss. Head �arl Directors
Ask for Tralnlng Programs

Gene Chandler (Ckr.)
6. PUT YOUR TRUST IN M E-
Joe Simon (S. Stage)
7. A LL I NEED-
Temptations (Gordy)

•

MA YOR OPPOSES S OCC
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
Among other things, the maid.$ and do
mestic workers want better working
conditions, a minimum wage of $ 1.25
an hour, and better means of transpor
tation to and from work.
In early May, said M rs. Ozelle Ford,
SOCC field director, Mayor Hearn told
her he did not want to be In the position
of telling people they had to pay their
maids $ 1.25 an hour.

IMPOInD

I. McKenzie's killer should be tired
and jailed;
2. ThIrty percent of the police force
in 40%-Negro JacksOli should be Negro;
3. City Hall and businesses where
Negroes shop should hire Negroes; 4. McKenzie's famlly should receive
money from the city.

1 0 - 1 1 , 196 7

C i l)", 'i . Y .

MOBILE , ALA.

C h r i s t iart
Hu m a n R ighu

The weekly meeting will be at 7
p.m. Monday, June 12, In the First
Baptist Church, Kingston, 4600 Ninth
Ave. N., the Rev. G. W, Dickerson.
pasto\,
•
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Program Schedule
Dial

Monday through Fri d ay
A LL- NIGHT SHOW
M ldnlght-6 AM " LitUe Walter" Anglin

B les si ngs Blessi ng s
The man Yo'ith the iUt--Rev. Roo
..ve1t F rallk Un t1 MaCOll , Georgia.
Som e questlOlll y�1 may wah to
know:
II my .Ickness oatural7
Can my IlIlband .top drlnklnC7
Can my "Ue atop drink1nc?

Can my loved IXII S be returned?
Wllere can I .-t mODeY?

They call me the Rootman. &It I
am only a Hrvant rl God. Because

God 1e tbe anner to all Ute" prob

lem..

J am the

daY propbeta.

klDr t1 aU modern

8eDd tor my .peclal

NteOt.d Bible verH.-- tobi read 011

IPIciaI cIaY·.
... MIf-e4clrelMd ..,elope and
.t.OO fer .Ie veraM UId .plrltual
Ill...... You will receive Bille
..r... by "tun mall. 8eDd to:
II..,. Roo•.." d, Frodlin
"0 Morrow A,..e
Maooa, 0.0,... 11101
,.... �r. CodI Ill) 'J4I-e4'711
l lPEClALlZI Df ALL CA. WORK

(Frlday--Johnny Jaclcaoo)
BIG D WAKE - UP SHOW
6 - 8 AM Sam Double "00" Moore
OLE G OSPEL SHIP
8 - 1 1 AM Willie McKinstry
SAM M OORE SHOW
1 1 A M -3 :30 PM Sam Double " 00" Moore

LARRY HARGROVE SHOW
3 : 30-8 PM Larry Hargrove
OLE GOSP E L SHIP
8 - 1 0 P M Willie McKinstry
LATE DATE
10 PM. Mldnlght Johnny "Jive" McClure

Sunday

Saturday
A LL-NIGHT SHOW
Mldnlght-6 AM Lewis White
WEE KEND SPECIAL
6 AM -Noon Larry Hargrove
SA TURDA Y SESSION
NOOQ-6 PM Johnny "Jive" M cClure
SATURDAY EX PRESS
6 PM-Midnight " Little Walter" Anglin

Ne1lJ.

at

A LL-NIGHT SHOW
Mldnlcht- IO AM Johnny Jack.on
FAVORITE CHURCHES
10 AM- 4 PM " Lime Walter" AlIIlIn
SONGS OF THE CHURCH
4-e PM WUUe MeKlutry
JOHNNY JACKSON

6 PM-Mldntcbt

Twenty-Five

and

Fifty-Five

POIt the HOKr

BIG D RADIO
B irm i ngh am

TIMES HAVE
CHANGED, BUT

e

•

•

the old -fa sh i o ne d q ua l itie s o f de p e nd 
abil ity a nd th r ift s t i l l g uide us h e r e .

MAK. OU II .ANK YO U R
PllII A lll e lAL H.ADQUAIIT ••• •

AY,BAMA EXCIU.NGE BAl!K
M e m be r
F ederal Re serve Sy .te m and
F ede ral D epo a it bluranoe C o rporation
P . O. Box 7 28
w. Art

""
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